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,Best Card of , Present Season
,sPredictedbV'Match-rri!cepP&- nt

Bobb'.Claric is putting on the
last ..touches' 4 training at the

- .armory this' morning, and is; in
SlnertightlwgeekAitlcrti'tor bis

'hont with Youhk'ViliiT off Port--
land ; tonighti InHlwr1 armory ring.
The 'fighter " wlll "meet at 118
poualg1iliiiintbbr-sftter- i

oon at 2 oVjloCaf vr--

Villa will arriTe from .Portland
'

, this. "mortifne; Word was" received
Here last night from bis manager
4 hat hiB-- ia In' first cIass-orio,lti6-i

following. a. fcard. train !gr,Dses8fon1i
iand ls confldent of silencing; Clark
In 4b. artyvrWwd.i- -

t MoyaoTe seata'hav- - been-- , put
into- - each'MMJWjer, orj the ring, so
1haf 'tley can be jwbdj In and
ont throiig1tttTope?witliotttrthe
usual time ; wasting that accom-
panies moting' ordinary chairs.Thlsrpeal6wmi feeral

: Bftconds tneach Vtrnndthasspefrd-in-oi- r
the ia?4 coiisiderttbV.-- v ,

, f Ru'8gel(5rVe'nvio' j$'Nash
. areKotteadjjr to" etejc.tne; rin$andaK is foainlnj at the. mouth

in' hlalanxietlr to.g k t,be other.
Both are store df Victory.

The othetiprellmlnrr fighters,
who have been 'training; at. the
armory," are ready -- to. "go, One of
the best cards' of', the season Is
predicted by Matchmaker Harry

i;iEisiiffiin
Russian Snow Scenes Taken

in. July-Withi- n 50-Mjie- s

; ! of Hollywood

"My Official WfeV the Warner
production; starring' Irene Rich,
and Conw.ay-- Tearle, directed; by
Pauh Stelnr and playing today and
tomorrow at tbV EHsinore' theater
was '(timed' during' tife ntohth'.'o't
3aly in IloWyWood, notWi thstand- -
ing which ;it contain-a- ? aeent of
swirling winter In BnoW-ewe- pt

Russia. Ami the. scene is not. a
"fake." It ' wW taken In'- - the
moantajna within. WK nUiea of II ol- -
lyWoLty!?i, ; jt?i i lf,l

t)ti$ nbed not gd, far above Hol-
lywood" to find any fiorf of "loca- -
ttdn'.f .The set jfor "MyrOfficUl
.Wife" were hfti)t!ln Uhe snow.
6ma time1 before the sequence was

to be shot. A native mountaineer
was paid to. keen Vhe director In-
formed', as to weather conditions
Up,oti(; hia report ' that enow5 was
beginning to fall, geaerators, lisht
ing equipment, and the company
was rushed: out of Hollywood; sum-
mer up into tiae wintry-- hiUa;:- -

Though, lhe?: filming of "the.
scenes required 18 hours, the blia-aar- d

war stijl showing n signs of
abating, and. much difficulty wai
experienced- - in moving the heavy'
trucks, for the return.. A- - few
hoars later - the erstwhile "Rna-sian-s"

were in folderols or white
flannels,; enjoying smqkea and cool
drinks, under palm trees or .roser
covered pergolas, down in? otly-w;oo- d!

."-.
. . .

, New Sweaters L A large ship-
ment just in. . New patterns, new
abiulea , in the popular pullover
and: coa.t: siyles. .. Scotch Woolen
Mills: ' ()
- C. P. Breithaupt. florist and,

decorator,1 lit N. Liberty. Phone
380; Flowers, bulbs, floral de-
signs for all occasions. Pioneer
and leader: in Salem. ( )

At Shipley's the ladlea of Salem
have satlsfied; themaelves that they
a K$t the finest fall and win-

ter frecks, coats and: dresses ever
shown n, (Jbjaltjp. . - -- )

HOD CARRIERS AND BUILDINO I,
it bornrnA ueca . i, meeia w4. a

p. j. --CU 17 fer men.

CAP1TOU TTPOORAPHJOAt." DXI0S I

retary, M. IX. Pilkenton. feeu s.batnrdny, S.:00 Vi

carp:ntkrs tNios - no. ioj
,i Meets Thnrs. evening. .Arthar Tartar,' - president ; Wn. Pettlt. secretary.

gkUled mecbais farniihsd. Phone

HOTEL. ASD RESTAPRAXT Ejj.
ployees local 45S. every third Monday,
;4T jConrt lias Pierce, secretary. .,

SAI.EU. WVIQH UABKU LEAGUE
' Meets at Labor Hall on. call ot prji-den- t,

f F. W. Sears, nee retary, Bu
443, Sniem, Ore, ,

Lodge Roster
rBATERMAI. ORDER OP5 EAGLES, men
, every Wednesday,, Fraternity HalL s.

M.,Wintt, Sec "y. Tel. 889-R- .

KJflGHTS OP PYTHAAS. MEETS A
Fraternal Hnll erery Tuesday evenia

t Visitor iaviud, Park Sturjes. C. C
' ' Walter-teao- n, K. of R. 8.

Fablished every raornin; (except Men.
day) nt Ee4eas, the capital ( Oregon.

Local Rates
For Classified

: Adyertlsiii
" Daily or Sunday

One time 2 cents per word
Three times 5 eenu per word
Six-thae- e ....S cents per word
1 mo. daily; and Sun..20 eenu per word.

In order, to earn the more, than o&
time, rate, advertiaement. niM rum in
oocaecatia 'iasuea. - - j ,

- t- - i
. 'e Ad taken for less them 25s.
. Ad; run Sunday' ONLY xhsrfed mi

i. - ;one-tim-e rat. -

' Advestisementa except Fersonaln.
and 8i tnat ions Wanted) 3! oe taken

I over the telephone it the, dtertiser i
a nitjani-t- o pnoae. - ' . ?

. The Statesmen, will receive adver-
tisements nt any time ' of the day or
mirhtv - T insore . proper eUssifien--
tioaa ada ah ou hi be in before T, p." as.)
" ' J TEfjWPHONS 23 HT S83 . '

MQney to .Man" "

- OJt' REAL E STATS - . '
T. K. PORD

(Over Ladd &Bnsh Bank) . '

j ;. UTO TOPS. . .. N

SEE US FOR TOP, AND FAINT rtORK.
O.-J- . Hall Anto Top and Pni'nt Shop.
8tf7 Commercial.- - - ' :' 6al6tt

HELP WANTED Male 11

TOCNO MAN WANTED TO WOIlR IS
anto paint shop. Jarmon ft sliofrontb.

. 8r State St.. . .- - ' Una

. WA?TE1 Ettpsc jmcnt .11T

rOR OARDEN r PLO WINO BASEMKTrdirjinc and teatn. work. Phone 7fr2.
.-

- ? .
- ' "-.? vV B1SH

WANTED 51 rjRSINa JIT

"The Waning Sex" With
Good L6vd, Plot Is Filled ,

With: Comedy

One of the'most "delightful, well
balanced. easy-movi- ng comedies
the screen has offered for- - a' ldng
time is MTbe Waning Sex;" the
Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer picture
starring ' Norma Shearer, which
opens today at the Capitol theatre
With Conrad Nagel as leading
man.'
' Two girls and a man are the
focal points of the plot. One of
the girls wants' hint but doesn't
love him, ilia other, the heroine,
lbves him "but doesn't want him
because she's not quite sure of
her own. mind. " ' t

' The menace in this case is the
girl who wants him but doesn't
love him. She plots against him.
He is invited to her home for dlh-p- er

and while there an unfortu-
nate mishap deprives him of his
trousers, a compromising situa-
tion, and iust what the girl intend-
ed it to be. - '

All of the ' fair plotter's wiles
are punctured, however, by the
cleverness of her rival, and her
frustration is Just- - as complete
and fll satisfying as If she were
the conventional male villain' of
the storyl r '

A. C. Townley, once prominent
as founder sf the Nonpartisan
league In North Dakota, now is
exploiting a potential oil field in
the same state.

The Peerless Bakery, 170 N.
Commercial. Sanitary, up to date.
Prompt delivery. Bakers for those
who appreciate the best. Increas
ing patrons tells the tale. (,

Fall hats, and a new line Qf
felts. $3.95 to-4.9- 5 and the ex-
clusive . Pri.scilla Dean children's
hats at the Salem' Variety Store,
236 North. Commercial. (.)

II. T. Love, the jeweler, 235
Slate St. High quality Jewelry,
silverware and diamonds - The
gold standard of values. Once a
buyer always a customer. ()

Nash Furniture Co. takes the
lead .with "low' prices on chairs,
rockers, tables, wood and steel
beds, springs, mattresses. " Saves"
you 25. 21 N. Coml. ()

FOSSIL. Leases taken on
large acreage, and drilling-- ' for oil'may begin' soon.

. Plants A big advance, rseat sale

KXKCUT1U.V

Notice Is hereby-give-n that th
undersigned has been duly ?ap-poM-

by th&CtolRnty Courts of
th4tte7of Oregon.' for. the.' Cottn-t- y

of Marlon, as executrix of th
last will and testament and estate

k Jtmea saeoeasea.
and tnat sne nas auiy queu a
such exbcutrlx; all persons having
claims against the estate of said
decedent are hereby notified to
present the same, duly verified, to
me, at the office of Ronald :C
Glover, my attorneys 203 Oregon
Building. 5 Salem, Marion County,
Oregon wltain six months front
the date of this notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
12th day of October, --19 2 6.

; JLYD1A PATTERSON,
Executrix of the Last Will and

Testament and Estate of James
M. Carnlne, deceased.

RONALD C. GLOVER,
Attorned ioi' Executrix, Salem,

Oregon. ' X'y2 08-13-20-

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
-- ,: , ArPOIXTMEr rv :

; Notice Is hereby, given that 'the
undersigned' has beeri duly ap-Doint- ed

by the County Court of
ft ho- - State of Oregon for the Couu--J
ty of Marlon, as administrator or
tlie estate of Alice Bowen, de-

ceased, and that he has duly q.ual-ifie- d

as such administrator: all
persons having, claims against the
estate of shid decedent "are hereby
notified the same, duly
verified, to me, at the office' ot
Ronald C. Glov4, my attorney,
203 Oregon Building," Salem, Mar
ion County, Oregon wtthia 'Six
months 'from thd date - of thia
notice. : "'i- - ' 5 '

Dated at Salem. Oregon.'.this
12th day of October,M&26.: 1

A. L. BOWEN,
Administrator of. the - Estate of

Alice Bowen, deceased.
RONALD. C, GLOVER,

Attorney for Administrator. Salem,
Oregon. " '

LISTEN 1N ft
ft .i t . ... , ... i i ;

WEDNESflAT IfdBJflHO
10:00-11:3- KOW (491). Town Crier.

mvtic, .weaUiee reports, bonseluld kelps.
10:00-11:0- 0 KTXVY (212). llous- -

lf' hflif. " - ' ' '
11:00-13:0- 0 KOIN (S19). . Dometi

science and bom economic talk, music.
11:30-12:3- 0 KTHU t263). Shopping

guide. ' ' ,
l:00-4:O- 0 --KOIX. Noott boiir concert;

3. news itm and nanie. .

1:S0-3:S- 0 KTBR. 8tnio proffrani.
4:00-5:0- 0 KKKC (246). Muaicat pro.

mn. . . x .. - . i. -

5:00-6:0- 0 KPWV. Twilight hour.
o: 00-1- 00 iCOIX 6. dinner concert ty

Clnrgv Olnrna concert orchdatra ; ?, ed
ucational proj-ram- ; 8, KQI! rdoplayers under . direction Jean

in comeJy and drama featnres.
.6, dinner, concert;

7:30, utility aervice; 8. ttodio. copcert
proeram: 9. mtmical entertainment.'6:00-12:0- 0 KJfWV. 6, dinner concert

- by Miglta Pels orchestra1: 7, amusement
KuldorS. Kobert Louis Barron and stu- -.

dio. proccam; .&, atrine instrument pro-
gram; 10. The Windjammers. . '

6:30-9:3- 0 KTBR." S:30, tonrist cnide;
8:30, Dick Emaum'i melody- - bandr '

7,:30-8i3- 0 KPJK ( ,2S8i. Jun. Calmer

04761 Blankets" White; Grej? 6r Tan";
First Quality, Pair .

1 i tffi w '

ittiCame With Eugene Only 0b--r

stacle between Huritirig- - ;

ton's Men and Flag

High School League
. Standings

Team. .W. L.' Td. Pet
Salem .... .. 2 d o leeo

. 1 10 .5(K'"
Corvaills ... -- 0 1 0 .OCX)"

Eugene .... ...10 1 .0 ,00

. Bnt one game wiih'Etigene high
Tschdol5- - remains " between - Coach
Holli Hnntlrigton's Salem foot
ball machine-- " and' tb Willamette

--Valley league ' title. The game
will be played a week from Sat
urday, as the Salem team will
meet Httlsboro higli school here
Saturday.

1 The Rugene team was picked by
mnst critica at thje start of the se
son as the potential winner of the
championship, but its stock fell
considerably when it was defeated
by Albany recently. -

- As the Salem team has won
front . Albany, . the comparative
scores ;ppint to a ylQtpry for., the
local men,1 but Coach Huntington
la far. frottt optimistic; over the
outcome. .He realizes that the
Eugene team, must have" some abil
ity or the critics-woul- d not have
praised it so highly.
- Consequently he Is' peeping his
'vU Mm A.ktl. .li.k' will
"have to-- do their best . work, to win
this' game.- - - The team came out
drthVCoTVallls game, considerably
weaKenea try injones. 4 Bin East
and' Homer Lyons are each-limpin-

about on injured legs, and wheth- -
fer they will he' able td' start Sat
araay against Hiusbdro is doubt
ful.
- . Olinger, who Was unable to play
in the last contest, is still on . the
sidelines and likely to stay there
over the weehr-en- d. Temple ; is
suffering , from- - an injured ;knee
that may! bother him all the; rest
of tha season.

Ontaldaot these men, the rest
of the squad Is. in fair condition
after-restin- g the first part of the
week. No practice was' held Mon-
day, and only a light workout on

Legal
most any business1
looking for at a big

1-
- . -

Win forms, Assfgn- -

to 16 cents apiece,,
?3 ; .

, or will s out. , Phone- - ISnOW r 4 I
ckck. j ,v , - fsS.

1 I

prelerred. Kt 4. I

will- - start training la "earnest to-

day, for the Hillsbero game..
HiUkbbro' lost an early season

contest to Newherg; but showed
considerable: ? strength , later 3beating" West Linn: It is said
be-- a good, defensive team,-- with a
strong line, but is not much on
offense.

Coach Huntington may use sev
eral . of his second teamv men in
thia game-t- o develop material for
next season, He is not looking; for
an easy game, however. j

Special aa long as they, la&t
body powder and bath salts only
69c. regular ,75c .each. These
make . wonderful Christmas pres-
ents. Crown;I)rirg,'332-State.- ' (X

Walter ri, jsosel," automobile
tires; tubes and accessories-:- ' Vul-
canising that holds. High quality,
superior service. . A trial makes a
customer. -- 1 9 Sr pom,'l. - - --- ().
Rosenberg Will-- Defend

Title5 AgSdst Graham
NEW VOTIK,' NoV. 2i -- (AP)

Charley . (Phil") Rosenberg of New
YQrk waif' matched ioday to defend
his world's hahtaimweight rHle at
Madison Square Oarden January
7 against Bnshey Graham of- - Utl- -
ca. Sanction for the match' will
"bo sought frdm the New4 York
rthletle commission Tuesday.

Mrs. H. P. Stlth. mlllinery- -
Moet beautiful hats In Salem;- - all
shapes and colors; tujl stock from
which to. make tine selections.
Best quality. 3.3 3 Sata, SU ( )

.Ml - I. -l. ..
.n j - -

White House- - Restaurant, 362
State St., where hundreds of peo-
ple, prefer to eat., All youi; want to

.flat tot less . than you - can eat at
home, QnaHty and service. I)

For students going- - away to
school' we are showing1 a large se-
lection of traveling bags, trunks,
hat: boxes and fitted cases.- - Dis-
count, prices to Students this
month. Hamilton's. . )

Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.,
lumber and building materials.
The best costs, no more than in-
ferior grades! Go to the big

and sava money. ()

nnssippi
Packet- - Boats Thing of the

Past as Barge Lines
Carry Freighf- -

; KEOKUK, Jbwa-i-A- Pl With
the 4 commerce bearing . season
brought to a close several weeks
earlier than usual by high water
from the fall, floods, the upper
Mississippi river has, taken on its
winter quietude.

Fourteen fleets, with crews.
pilots' and clerical staffs ; of abot
1000, men have, sought their win
ter quarters and seon the light
house tenders will desert the Fa
ther' of Waters, marking; the end
of another season of maintenance
work for the dwindling river
traffic. .

The packet boat business seems
to; belong-- to the "show, boat" age
and apparently only some unusual
transportation development will
restore tho'one time demand for
river carriers. i

Only jr. few packets now are la
operajtion ' on the upper river.
Some excursion-boats- , which form- -
jerly were1 passenger, carriers, stiU
make- - short . pleasure jaunts, but
for tag moat parti tha; traffic Js
made up of barge, lines and their
xonyoys.

- OccasionaHy the Tlvei towns are
visited "by the. show boat of an,-ot,h-er

genfiratiOTi. Tbese floating
play houses BtUL. retain the trap--
.pinga. that characterized their
first venture, but- - their produc
tions' have changed. Now instead
of Uncle Tom's Cabin. Eist Lynne,
fetc;,i they offer vaudeville, motion
pictures and the latest' In- - stock
shows. ''

. The' government- - maintenance
work on thfl river is designed
largely to meet the requirements
of the barge, line services. The
six foot channel is being built to
meet the needs' of These ;cratt
which promise to become more
numerous if the, upper, Mlssissipp
barge , line proposal is successful

The upper river district Includes
086:- - miles from St. Paul to the
mouth 61 the Missouri and l is
carefully worked over by the gov
erament fleets each .year. The
lighthouse department looks after
tha Iightln. ott the 91 bridges ,of
the district. ' '

i The present season will idose
November 15, when Ihe Dande-lio- h

appropriately named, as the
first craft out in the spring an
the last oner la the fall axtln
gulshes the lights for the winter
in thli recion.' " "

The Man's Shop tares you
aouar oux on-- .every ' quality l suit.
Snirts, hats,, .ties, collars - High
grade clothing, perfect fitting.
laitgt wearmg. state; (

1925 Bulck Standard Sedan- -

locks and runs like new Don't
fall to see-thi- before, you buy a
car. Otto" Jf.; Wilson. 38 g North
'Cotnmercial; it ilA 'big 'shipment of stationery
just received at. Patton' Book,
Store -- All the latest Siadestt3o0d

nterchurch Games Will Be
Played Mondays and Fri- -

days in uY,l Gym

The Salem intercliurch volley
ball league will get under way
with eight teams competing Fri
day night. Game will be played
each. Monday and Friday until the
season.' ends February IV.' Games
will be played In the TMCA gym
nasium; -- : . '

,

The schedule follows:'
Friday, ffov. t First M. E. vs.

Christian:
Monday, Nov. 8. Secoal Luth

eran vs. Jason Liee. "

Friday, Nov. 12 First Luther
an vs.-- Leslie M. E.

Monday, Nov, 15 Evangelical
vs. freaoytenan.

Friday, Nov. 19 First M. E. vs.
Jason Lee.

Monday, Nov. 22 Second Luth
eran vs. Leslie M. E.

Friday, Nov. 26 First Luther
an vs. Presbyterian.

Friday, Dec. 3 Firsjt M. E. vs.
Leslie M. E.

Monday, Dec. 6 --Second Luth
eran, vs. Presbyterian.

Friday, Dec. 10 First Luther
an vs. Christian.

Monday, Dec. 13 Evangelical
vs.' Jason Lee.

Friday, Dec. 17 First M. E.
vs. Presbyterian.

Monday, Dec. 20 Secpnd Luth
eran vs. Christian.

Monday, Dec. 27 First Luther
an vs. Jason Lee.

Friday, Dc. 31 Evangelical
vs. Leslie M. E.

Monday, Jan. 3 Evangelical
vs. First Lutheran.

Friday, Jan. 7 Second Luther
an vs. First M. E.

Monday. Jan. 10 Presbyterian
vs. Christian.

Friday, Jan. 14 Leslie M. E.
vs. Jason Lee.

Monday, Jan. 17 Evangelical
vs. Second Lutheran.

Friday, Jan. 21 First Luther
an V8i First M. E.

Monday, Jan. 24 Presbyterian
vgj Leslie M. E.

Friday. Jan. 28 Jason Lee vs.
Christian.

Monday, Jan. 31 Evangelical
vs. First M. E.

Friday, Feb. 4 Second Luth
eran vs. First Lutheran.

Monday. Feb. 7 Presbyterian
vs. Jason Lee,

Friday, Feb. 11 Leslie M. E.
vs. Christian.

FOREST GROVE. Local can
nery, will can 4t tons pumpkins a
day, for 20 days.

MEXICO CURBS ALIENS

MENTALLY DEFICIENT ARE
TO BE BARRED

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Nov. 2.
(AP) Stringent1 measures to curb
the entrance of undesirables Into
Mexico-becam- effective "today, ac
cording to--' Mexican Consul Genc-la-l

Alejandro Carrlllo.
No physically or mentally dis

abled persons will' be' allowed to
cross the border, nor will aliens
over 21 years of age who are un-- l
ble to read and write'. TJndesir-- :

ables of all kinds. Including anar-
chists will bd barred.

These pules, however, do not ap-
ply to - tourists who 'are entering
Mexico for a period of less than
six months; Consul Carrlllo said.--

srare THAT

Pi piapepaih En4f Worstl
1 Acidr Dyipepiia.' and the1

in Tire MinnteV' '

Km. Wkitf im Mprm AsvcjQcbrtca 'ItaVtiBoaa, A.tlU Attn

Instantly! No, matter what yon
ate tor - drank," Papers Dlapepaln
makes yon feel safe at once. In
five, minutes start, risings,! belch-
ing, "gas pressure and all such ef-
fects or acid dyspepsia arV- - gone --

completely, i Nothing else o adds
tor the Joy of . living aa to regain

i wafidenee,' In, yonr.atomach.
Tryt It and rrpve.iti.-.- . Get a 60

Dxx Not Wait Uqtil Cold Weather
Now is the time to drain out ol,.fQrn and
dirty oil from your transmission . an.d idiffif-entia- L

-

Monroe S. Cheek
Complete Automotive Lubrication

Court at Capitol Phope 2?93

has materialized,; giving pram lse
-- of aalHioas- - .v--- r :

C. A. Lathy. Reliable Jewelry
stored , .Wa,you are looking for
in Jewelry. Where a --child can bay
as safely as a- - man.' or - Woman.
Repairing in4 all: linea. . ;. (-- )

Care that cold and ibat miser-
able feeling In a. jiffy. Get some;
Quick CoM Tablets at Kelson ?

Jlunt, Druggists on the corner of
Court and Liberty Sts. Ter.-T- , (

The' Salem HdwV.Cor0 pro-gressl- re.'

: pvery . accommodation
given, .to. those: la need of - - best
hardware supplies. Work; and pros-iperi-ty

the motto. 120 N. Com'l (
-'

TIL. LA MOOKT, Rosenberg
Bros will bdiloT large tile and: con
crete bnildihg, - j

fi:f

3f t j -

o- -

y--

9

zxitlis
We. carry-- Izi stock

WANTED BT MARRIED MAN
work. Barm ot wood

FOR RENT 21
IX)a RENT HOUSES AND APART
'

- moots.. 5 P L. Wood, Ji41 tsute sc
. . - - - aiml2d

POR RENT VACANT LARGE- -
--Cat with ranges, -- furnace, ete.. Kent

$30 Lease- - $35. See- - 666 Ferr,
treet. Becke A Hendricks. 189 X.Sigh atreeL -- -j- -- 7-

PRINTED CARD S SIZE 14 BT-Tt- f IN.
Wordina-- ; o Jterrt,"; prfea. lfr cent
Sachvri, Statesmen Baeweaa! OUice,

ronndflooT. ,

" PQB KKXTApartrrienta " 2
THREE-ROO- M . FURNISHED, FIR8T
. floor with light, water, carare. 412 N.

21st street. - 23n

FURNISHED APARTMENT, S3S 6TATK
, , . , , ' 23a&

MODERN FURNISHED, DOWN- -

."e oeior stM heat. iaCourt St 289tf
rOR. RENTFURNISHED- epartnient. 183S fitst 83Q23tt

FOR KETfT --Rooms 2I,. if ' -

ROOMS SLEEPIXO; ANT HOUSEKEEPi'ing, aincle or easuite. . at. A. t liberty
8U : -

. 25n5V

CLEAN, WELL FURNISHED ROOM.
With or. with on t board 1670 Court
Kt. Phono 115Q-W-. 5n3

FOIV RENT --lloasea . 27
HOUSE FOR RENT, TELEPHONE 123,r call at 11 N. 19th. - - 7nT

ROSTEII IGRE

First sni Most Pk-ctl- cl tsrttien!
Investiiig; money profitably is a science. Begihner

therefbnfe, srfbuld start with investments, wiich can. be
e$sily understood and which' are. absolutely safe. ,

Such an inyestrpent is the Savings Account. Hfo other
investment meete the needs of the beginne'r Sto:well
nor fits hi so Qornpletly for making investments, o
more intricate character. A; Sayings: coutit here at
the United States National can be' made a fitting
ping Storie? t your nltirnate financial independence.' ' ' i .. . .

UnitedStates
National pSNfl

SalentlPregoii

jfa$t Wool biketMPretty Plaids, 66x0SpeciaJ prjpair "

4.85. $4.50
60x76 Blankets

White Girey or Tan'

Pair 5175
72xS(y Blankets i

White; Pink 6 Bin Borders1
First Quality, Pair f

and the-- . XV Mj O. A. ... ; -
--

5:30 Krl,' Los Anxeles (6T). . Creole .

dance erehestra; - 6, nictrtly-- - doings;
; travel snide; :80, Harry KnahAnshne,
,. nbitone; 6:45. Jack Hoeier, expert on' fencing--, archery and boomerangs; S,Virginian ballroom orchestra ; , 7:3

NieJc HsrrU detective ateries;-Asft- a

Holt,-violinis- t; 8, CJ pet orches-
tra: 9. Patrick Marsh orchestra, Betty'Patrick, soloist; 10, Bunset instrvuientqnartet, Dorothy Roth Miller, pianist:

5:80 KGO, Oakland 81). -- "For
- ateo' OeBera) Jackson; 6, Bern' Lit-- .

tie Symphony orchestra; 6:55.- - newrie weoUier, stock reporta; S, Unite!States department of ajricaltore, Cati-foro- ia

dairy eonacil farm program;
8:30, Ben's Littt Symphony orehes- - '
trw; t,talk,-s'Dmnil- Cooperatita.
Mavementa.s '. i-

S:30 KPO. San Franelvo (458). Child-6:1- i'
Vo Town Cryer;

:S0. Waldeaur Lind'a n.kHn' v

NASttUAS LARGE WHrjfE
72x84; Blue or Pink Borders A

IN

.: that ; are" ;
over 115 legal blanks-- suited to

Contract of Sale, Road Notice,

ft . Reby Reiger'a .orchestra:. 10. .Lind'archettrs. - , . -

S:?.T-KX?- C Hollywood , (317). - CeorreeUfjPaiX
transactions. , Ve may have just the form-- yoo afe

-s- aving; as, comparedito made to order forinsL;- - 6 LB. AO.; r0OL BLANKETS
Some of the forms:

L itffint bt Jlrtgage, Blortgage forms; Quit Claim Deed3, Abstract forms,
Bill of Sale, Building CoruracW promissory Motes; installment Notes,

' T General Leased Power of Attorney;' Prune Books and 'Pads, Scale Re- -'
ceints.' Etc. These forms are' carefully prepared fort the courts and
private use. ' Price on ,forms ranges; from 4 cents
and'oh'note;6iks,iroa,5-to-? SjO'cerits; r-

oehett 5:55 the-- TmmaTattler; :15, traveiorne? 6:30, Atwa-"rtK- B

orchestra; 7, eonrteiy pro-!l-,r Edrewater orehistrtf; .11.I;,"ni orchMtrn. . -
:00-FW- B, .Hollywooi .1262. ' Orch-
estral program; 7:50r daily news, Jol-in- a

Thiihps, tenerr Frances St. George, 'Kt HB. jsumania girl; Bill Ha teh endhia orcheMro; 0, Jane Parker, bines:
P."a .Gridley, tenor; Bay Kellogg, BillHsteh, violin and piano; Bill HtfC '
and-- his orcheerra; 10 :W, ews; C, v.
ley ' Wejlman. Bill' Hatch and bis t V-

chuta,, ..:, ., v.. . L v6:Q0 KOMO, Seattle (306). Pr&'concert oreheatra; 7, Ye Town Topics;
J 46v.Ti?.'i?, tmrm di ewracil. -

.6:00 KFWL Sen Francisco (2S0. Bill
Bennett and Doris Halcont; 6:30, atn-di- e

program; S, studio program; 8:20,atadto program; 8:30. Tom Cat meet-- -
fnr; 10. Panl Kelli'a Trovotore orches- -

--5 tntrrmisfon aokr by Ben Bermaaj en. , Pef y

, D Hi Mosher, Merchant Tailor,
U turning out the nobbiest andbest; fitting 'tailor made suits tomeasure. 100 -- baslncBs and pro-fesato- nal

tasd uy ot Jlosher. ("X

AIra Trr3r6rsensen, 190 S HleaBt, Parts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store
In this section. - Pro rrt unit roli--

PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY

:-- vj --r
3 Pound Stitched
.Cotton Batt

FitYest; Cotton Batt
On tte Market. 2 Pound v- -

1.19 -
'.jCitmK Flannel

--Yard 1-T-c

240 NORTH COr

- f 2 Pohnd
totton, piitfc

72x0. '

-.- - 72x90. :
.

Best Cotton Batt
..WooL Finish., I. Pound ,

, COc :
' 27 tnch

' Outing, Flannel
; Yard 14c. -

EItCl

At Bcslness Office, Grcrid Floor, 'w

r 4 ? . (t r v t

New York, - - e"y dug store, Adr, i
able tsnrlc? ti ruls. (!

4 i 6 A


